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DAY 1: 
Departure from Böblingen PX parking lot at 6:30 pm. From 
Wiesbaden, Hainerberg, J.F. Kennedy Str., corner Washington Str., 
bus stop (near new PX) at 9:30pm. From Autohof Ramstein at 
7:45 pm (€ 5 per day parking fee). From Kaiserslautern, P+R 
parking lot Daennerplatz (near Kleber Kaserne) at 8:15 pm. After a 
stop for dinner on the Autobahn, we travel to Calais, France.

DAY 2: 
We board our ship in the early morning and cross the English 
Channel. Breakfast (not included) on board before we land in Dover. 
From there we travel to LONDON for a sightseeing tour featuring 
the Tower of William the Conqueror, the London Wall of Roman 
times, the Piccadilly Circus, Trafalgar Square, Westminster Abbey, 
Buckingham Palace (Changing of guards, when available) and 
more. In the afternoon we check in at our 4-star hotel, located 
near a tube station (ideal for own activities). Afternoon free for own 
activities or time to relax. Your tour guide will make suggestions 
for a nice dinner in one of the typical pubs or in our hotel (not 
included).

DAY 3: 
After English buffet breakfast (included) free time to visit Madame 
Tussaud’s, the British Museum, the London Eye or how about 
shopping at Harrods? In the early afternoon you can join us to see 
the Warner Bros. Studio Tour London - The Making of Harry Potter. 
Here Harry Potter fans can experience the magic of filmmaking first 
hand (depends on availability – please let us know by booking if 
you like to order tickets!). Early evening arrival back at the hotel.  

DAY 4: 
After an typical English buffet breakfast in the 
hotel (included) you will have the full day for own 
activities or join us on our optional tour to Windsor 
and Stonehenge. We’ll visit the Country Castle 
of the English monarchs and the present Queen 
Elizabeth II. Afterwards you will have a little time for 
shopping and a snack before we depart for ancient 
Stonehenge. Stonehenge is the most outstanding 
monument in the British Isles and a World Heritage 
Site. It is the center of one of the world’s 
earliest cultures. Evening arrival in London. 
In the evening, we suggest a live musical in 
one of London’s theatres (entrance fee not 
included, tickets available in London or order 
with Interra Reisen in advance) or come 
along to Beefeater’s, the medieval banquet, 
(extra) for a 5-course meal, unlimited wine 
and ale, and medieval entertainment.

DAY 5: 
After English Breakfast (included) early 
morning departure to Dover to board our 
ferry. After the crossing of the English Channel 
we continue our travel back to Germany. 
Dinner en route (not included). Late Evening 
arrival at points of origin.

London is a rich treasure-house of the British nation’s heritage, and it’s there for you to see and enjoy. Take a pick from an abundance of historical buildings, all of them fine examples of architecture spanning many centuries. Ancient churches, museums, galleries, concert halls and theaters, all these await your attention, as well as splendid shops, parks and gardens; and a rich and full selection of entertainments, pubs and eating-out places.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
TOUR PRICE INCLUDES: Transportation by deluxe motor coach with WC, air 
condition, reclining seats, refrigerator, ferry roundtrip Calais Dover, 3 overnights 
incl. English buffet breakfast in 4-star Hotel, all rooms with private facilities, sight-
seeing as described (except entrance fees), local guide, Interra Reisen tour guide.
SINGLE ROOM SUPPLEMENT: € 225 for 3 nights. Persons booked on share 
basis must pay single room supplement if no share is available (the single room 
supplement will be charged after the tour). Share basis means double or triple 
occupancy.
SUPPLEMENTARY COSTS: Optional tour to Windsor and Stonehenge £ 79 per 
adult, £ 40 children age 5-15, children under 5, free (incl. entrance fee and trans-
portation). Optional tour to the “Warner Bros. Studio Tour London – The Making of 
Harry” Potter £ 60 per adult (inkl. ticket and transportation), £ 40 children age 5-15, 
children under 5, free. Medieval Banquet £ 60 per adult, 

£ 40 per child age 4-17.
CHILDREN PRICE: Children 3-11 years old, pay € 30 less than adult price. Children 
under 3 years old, pay € 200.
CANCELLATION CHARGES: Up to 21 days prior to departure, € 100 per person; 
20-14 days prior to departure, 50% of the tour price will be charged; 13- 2 days 
prior to departure, 75% of the tour price will be charged. >From 1 day prior to 
departure until the day of departure, 100% of the tour price will be charged. NO 
REFUND FOR NOSHOWS!
TRAVEL INSURANCES: please book with our new Insurance partner USAA (see 
our website “Insurance”)
DOCUMENTS: valid US Tourist Passport for military and civilian personnel.  Non 
US-citizens must meet proper Visa requirements.

● 21 - 25 May     ● 5 - 9 August    ● 25 - 29 November
only € 589   Dates in 2020


